VENTURA COLLEGE ACADEMIC SENATE COUNCIL
MEETING AGENDA
November 3rd, 2005
1:30-3:30 PM
CAMPUS CENTER CONFERENCE ROOM

I. Call to order
   a. Members
   b. Guests

II. Approval of the minutes

III. Action Items
    a. Consensus Vote on Senate Council Composition

IV. President’s Report
    A. DCSL
    B. Chancellor’s Consultation
    C. November 8th Board Meeting at Ventura College

V. Committee Reports
    A. 80th Anniversary—Becky Hull
    B. FOG—Faculty Participation on Subcommittee on New Buildings
    C. Curriculum Committee: Paulette Johnson
    D. Senate Election Statements: Steve Turner

VI. Information Items (No Action)
    a. Concurrent Registration

VII. Discussion
    a. Academic Freedom—David Bransky

VII. Adjournment